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  Cross Country’s elite dump boxes have been 
proven in the harshest conditions of the Canadian 
arctic. Under the precision 3 stage Dupont™ Imron 
Elite paint, lies the craftsmanship of Cross Country. 

    From our Hardox steel box to our precision 
welding; heavy-duty tail gates to a fully sealed 
wiring harness, everything about a Cross Country 
dump body is designed for durability.

  

  20 plus years’ experience, two manufacturing 
locations (Morden, MB. and Blenheim, ON.) assure 
our customers that their boxes will be built for 
durability, long life and minimal down time. 

Manitoba Operations

Ph: 204.822.9509
Fax: 204.822.9514

418 South Railway St.
Morden, MB
R6M 2G2

Ontario Operations

Ph: 519.676.7900
Fax: 519.676.9918

1 Solvay Drive 
Blenheim, ON
N0P 1A0

TRUCK BOXES

engineered for today. built for a lifetime.

CROSS COUNTRY MANUFACTURING



Made with 
genuine Hardox™ (optional) Heated box (optional)

High Lift Rear Gate 
(optional)

Various sill & wall
 heights available
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// Available in dierent lengths

Features
//// Computer modelled box for maximum strength & minimal weight // 
Sill-over-frame design transfers weight onto the chassis for more strength 
and longer life // Over-center gate latch - prevents gate from accidentally 
opening // Reinforced corners resist cracking // 46° tipping angle // 
Truck-Lite™ LED lighting w/ sealed wiring harness // Axalta™ (Du Pont) 
Imron Elite paint & primer // Greasable bushings throughout // Fully shot 
blasted & zinc coated // 2 1/2” dia. hinge pin //

Options
// AR200, AR400 or Hardox™ 450 - from 3.2mm to 1/4 inch 
thicknesses // Heated box // Air operated tarp // Electric Tarp // 
Wireless remote-control tarp // Calcium sprayer // High lift gate 
(air or hydraulic) //

// Built in Ontario using top tier materials 
& components to produce the highest 

quality box available
  

TRUCK BOXES
engineered for today. built for a lifetime.

CROSS COUNTRY MANUFACTURING


